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A. JM. W All SS rV & UKTUltNlfiO.
Froo report m to Vntonlnblllty. Illiiiitrntod (Iulit3
lloolr. and LlKtoriiivpntloiiR Wanted, nontftm
VIOXOIC J. EVANS & CO., WiwhliiKtoii. D. 0

auonvHANn iaraMUWB:
Unlfrrnph Bttiilontn horomo tho I11C8T 8TKNO-UKAl'HKK- H

lit tho lojwt tlmu.
TIM VXlfJJtAl'MI CO., Omaha, Xcb,

PATENTS

Binder

Wntnon K. Colrirmn,
Pntcnt lJiwycr.Wnfllilnpton
J).0. Advice Jinrtbookn free.

tlatcd reasonable lllshrnt references. Ucot icrvlceo.

Attachment with Corn Harvester cuts
nnil Ihiows In piles on harvester or
wlnruws. MAn and liorte cutz and
shock eauat with a Corn Hinder,

Bold In every state. Price 120 with Hinder Attachment. S. C.
MONTGOM HUY, ol Texallne, Tex , vrltcii "The harvester
has proven all you claim for It. With the assistance ol one
man cut and bound over 100 acres of Corn. Kaffir Corn and
Maize last year." Testimonials and catalog free, showing
picture ol harvester. HhW I'HOCKJW UFO. CO., Kan.

Eyeglasses
Not

That the eyes can be strengthened so that eyeglasses
can tie dlspenra I with In many cases has been proven
beyond n doubt by the testimony of hundreds of ieople
who publicly claim that their eyesight has been restored
by that wonderful little Instrument called "Actlua,"
Write for Vrtti Trial (Mar and Free Hook.

ACTlVA APPLIANCE CO.,
WIN Ctirllra HIJp., Kama Cltj, Mo.

Fortune Telling

RT

Eleven men of the coast artillery
wero killed at Fort Monroe, Va., as
tho result of a premature explosion.

Forest fires destroyed a largo
amount of property in central

President Madriz of Nicaragua has
formed a new cabinet.

Wholesale meat dealers from
cities wero examined by the
grand jury at Chicago.

A Topeka, Kan., dispatch carried
by the Associated Press says: "After
having been held inoperative for sev-
eral months, the state bank guar-
anty law will go into effect imme- -

Docs not take into consideration tho one essential to wom
an's happiness womanly health.

The woman who neglects her health is neglecting tho
very foundation of nil good fortune. For without health
lovo loses its lustre and gold is but dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally bo
regained by tho uso of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This Prescription has, for over 10 years,
been curing delicate, weak, paiU'Wrackcd
women, by tho hundreds of thousands
and this too In tho privacy of their homes
without their having to submit to IndelU
cate questionings and offensively repufr
nant examinations,

Slok women are invited to consult Dr. Picrco by letter free.

Z3 17?

All held as sacredly confidential. -- Address World's Dispensary fMedical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pibrcb's Great Family Doctor Book, Tho People's Common Scnso

Medical Adviser, newly revised up-to-da- te edition 1000 pages, answers in
Plain English hosts of delicate questions which every woman, single or married,
ought to know about. Sent free, in plain wrapper to any address on receipt of
21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 31 stamps.

Ideal Home or Investment
My fruit farm, which I am offering for sale at a very low figure,

contains 160 acres of the finest fruit land in Southwestern Arkansas.
The price is so low and tho location so good that whoever buys this
farm is bound to make a profitable investment.

Tho location is ideal for fruit growing near to a first-cla-ss mar-
ket without which the finest fruit producing land would be ren-
dered unprofitable. It is situated three miles from Dequeen, Ark.,
one of the principal railroad points in that state, and at tho foot-
hills of the Ozark Mountains.

FRUIT PICKED ON THIS FARM IS SHIPPED DIRECT TO
KANSAS CITY AND PLACED ON SALE THE FOLLOWING
MORNING. Kansas City is the greatest market city of the south-
west, and the prices received there are tho very best.

This section of Arkansas produces the finest flavored Elberta
poaches grown anywhere, always in demand and commanding thehighest prices.

My farm has 28 acres in one year old Elberta peaches in fine
growing condition. As soon as these trees come into bearing threecrops of peaches will easily pay for the land at the price' I am ask-
ing. Besides this I have 6 acres in bearing orchard peaches,
apples and plums.

Of my farm, 130 acres aro cleared and in cultivation. The land
Is of good quality and is this year planted in corn, cotton, sugar
cane, sweet and Irish potatoes, cow peas, peanuts, and garden
vegetables About forty acres of good alfalfa land. Some good
timber. Good Good water. Healthy locality. R. F D

This farm is a money-make- r, but I am past 70 years of age andgetting too old to develop it. Besides I have other interests de-
manding my attention. This is a fine opportunity for a younger
man to step in and make some money in a few years' time Theprice is so reasonable that you will be surprised when I quote you
my terms in a direct letter. I will sell this farm if bought within asb,ort time, at loss than one-ha- lf the price of the commonest farmlands up north. This farm will bear the strictest you
can make. I invite from any one seeking to bettertheir condition, or wishing to make a splendid investment.
TV XL. 041 So. 13th St., Lincoln, Neb

diately. Sixty days ago tho United
States court of appeals at St. Paul
dismissed the temporary injunction
secured from Judge Pollock of the
federal court here by the national
bankers, restraining the enforcement
of tho law."

William J. Wilson, freight claim
agent of the Philadelphia & Reading
Railway company was arrested at

under the charge of
shipping bad eggs.

Chicago dispatches intimate that
the death of President Rawn of the
Monon route may have been due to
suicide.

A Milwaukee dispatch carried by
the Associated Press says: "Prizes
for children in connection with keep-
ing the streets of Milwaukee clean
and the elevation of the white wings,
giving trustworthy ones power to ar-
rest for violations of health ordi-
nances, are among the

embraced in a special message
of Mayor Emil Seidel (social demo-
crat), which he will have printed and
sent to every member of the common
council at once. 'The place to begin
is with the child,' says the mayor.
'The boy and girl can be an auxiliary
to our street cleaning force. Let
us reward the child that aids to thegreatest extent in removing litter
from the streets, alleys or vacant
lots.' As prizes he suggests monthly
outings, picnics, a souvenir medal or
other

Victor Rosewater, editor of the
Omaha Bee, republican, obtained
a restraining order from Judge
Frost of Lincoln, Neb., to prevent thesecretary of state from placing the
name of certain democratic candi-
dates upon the DODulist tinfrAt- - Mr
Rosewater claims that only one filing
fee was paid and that therefore, the
names may not go on the ticket."

Judge Frank E. Beeman, candidate
for the republican nomination forcongress in the Sixth Nebraska dis-
trict, has challenged
jvmitaia, repuDiican, to a joint

Four thousand miles of railroadsystem were affected by a strike on
tho Grand Trunk.

Tho Railroad com-
pany reached an agreement with itstrainmen and conductors. Both sides
claim a victory.

A Zanesville, O., dispatch carriedby tho Associated Press says:
"Charged in a warrant with first de-
gree murder for fastening the rope
around the neck of Carl
the 'dry' detective lynched at Newarkten days ago, William Wurster, Jr.,aged 19 years, employed in a Zanes-
ville pool room, was arrested on
Main street and held without bail
for the Newark officers. To report-
ers tho boy said he was in the mob,adding that he had been 'drinking.' "

A Pittsburg dispatch says that a
receiver has been appointed for the
uiuurs or. uoionei James M. Guffey,
coal baron and democratic politician
in This dispatch adds:
"The rGCfiivfir won nnnrklntorl of Ha
request of John H. Galey, a' heavy
creditor, and the bill filed by the lat-
ter alleges that tho colonel owes
about $6,700,000, of which $950,-00-0

is unsecured, and that he has
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no ready cash with which to meetpayments due. It is also alleged
that Colonel Guffey has minora
amounting to more than $17,000,000
largely in stocks and bonds which
are pledged as security for his in-
debtedness. It was to prevent a sac-
rifice of this collateral that the re-
ceivership suit was brought. Colonel
Guffey declares that it is only a ques-
tion of being permitted to dispose
of his assets without sacrificing them
in order to pay all his obligations."

A San Francisco dispatch says:
"The police aro endeavoring to locate
the owner of a metal box containing
2,600 shares of valuable stock, deeds
to cky property and other valuable
papers, that was found here by a
boy who was digging in a sandhill
near his home. The boy is Louis Os-

borne, son of Lloyd Os-

borne, novelist and stepson of the
late Robert Louis Stevenson. The
box and its contents were turned
over to the police by the boy's
mother."

A Solinger, Persia, cablegram
says: "The funeral of Heinrich Erb-sloe- h

has been held here. He fell
dead beside the open grave of his
son, Oscar, while the latter's funeral
was being held. Young Erbsloeh
was killed by the bursting of a dirig-
ible balloon in which he and four
companions were making an experi-
mental flight."

Ira G. Rawn, president of the
Monon route was shot and instantly
killed at an early hour, July 20, in
his summer home in Winnetka, fif-

teen miles north of Chicago. Asso-
ciated Press dispatches say that the
crime was committed by a burglar
who forced an entrance into the
house. These dispatches also say:
"While it is generally believed ' by
the police that the intruder entered
the wrong house to commit burglary,
private detectives, working on the
case intimate that there may have
been another motive. The detec-
tives say that the work of the man
who broke into the house was not
that of an expert burglar. A screen
door through which he entered had
been forced open by breaking off the
latches. The detectives assert that
a burglar could easily have cut away
the screen without making the noise
which must have been caused by the
breaking of the latches. Mr. Rawn
recently was a prominent witness in
the Chicago and Western Indiana
railroad cases in which alleged real
estate frauds aggregating $800,000
were charged against former officials
of the road. The case against one
of the men still is pending, State's
Attorney Wayman said that he was
satisfied that Mr. Rawn's testimony
in the Chicago and Western Indiana
fraud proceedings had nothing to do
with the murder. Mr. Wayman said
he had looked over the testimony
and he thought it contained nothing
by which Mr. Rawn could have
gained the enmity of anyone. Twen-
ty private detectives are now working
on the case. All have been hired by
Mr. Rawn's family."

Governor B. F. Carroll of Iowa
was indicted by the grand jury on
the charge of criminel libel. It is
alleged that the governor made libel-
ous statements concerning John
Grownie, former chairman of the
state board of public institutions.

Senator Cummins of Iowa, speak-
ing at Council Grove, Kan., declared
that Aldrich and Cannon are "driv-
ing the nation into socialism or co-
operative control and away from the
individual or competitive theory."

The German police have expelled
twenty-on- e Mormon missionaries,
mostly American, --from Berlin.


